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NITA GAGE, Ph.D., CSAC, is a co-founder of Healer Within
retreats with Lee Lipsenthal,
MD, where she teaches

NeuroImaginal™ practices to

physicians and other

healthcare professionals. Nita

has over 25 years of executive
management experience in
psychiatric and substance

abuse services in both private and non-profit settings. She
is author of The Women in Storage Club: How to Reimagine

A gathering place for mental health and medical
professionals to learn and share practices for lasting
health and vibrancy.

Offering a synthesis of brain based and Soul centered
practices powered by the imagination, movement,
music and art process to promote health and happiness.

Join us on this next step in your
professional and personal development
www.NeuroImaginalInstitute.com

Your Life, and teaches graduate students at Cambridge

University, England. Nita facilitates workshops and retreats
in America and Europe.

SHANNON SIMONELLI, Ph.D.,ATR, 5RMT, creates

NeuroImaginal™ learning

experiences that engage the
body, mind, imagination and
heart. She is masterful at

linking therapeutic objectives
with integrative practice and
weaving a whole body-being

experience for integrated

learning, insight and shifting. Shannon has over 20 years
experience in mental health settings including private

practice, workshop facilitation, leadership in non-profit,

education and corporate health care. She brings embodied

wisdom to her clinical work, facilitation, teaching, mentoring
and writing.

“ e fundamental
reality is that the soul is not
encompassed by the brain.
Medicine cannot abandon the
healing of aching souls without diminishing
its relevance for the human condition.”
~ Bernard Lown, M.D., Nobel Peace Prize,
in e Lost Art of Healing, Ballantine Books, NY.

NEUROINSTITUTE
IMAGINAL
WHERE IMAGINATION
MEETS SCIENCE FOR HEALING

Neuroscience has opened new
understanding of the power held by
imagination to listen to the Soul and
promote physical and emotional health.
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C O N T I N U I N G E D U C AT IO N
for medical & mental health professionals
NeuroImaginal Institute Core Faculty
Provide a forum for professional writing on topics
related to NeuroImaginal™ practice
Offer experiential education on-line, in intimate
vacation-retreat settings, or at your location

Teach practical, applicable principles and practices to
use with yourself, patients and clients
Deliver phone or video conference sessions for
personal work and professional mentoring

Design NeuroImaginal™ program enrichment & train
staff to implement

LEARN HOW TO:

• Use art, movement, dance, music, & breath for
greater expression, awareness & lasting change

• Understand the stages of change:
Resistance-Surrender-Action©

• Use evidence-based practices to shift emotional
neurological responses

• Teach NeuroImaginal™ practices

• Address trauma with confidence you are not
re-traumatizing your clients

• Motivate patients/clients to make lasting
lifestyle changes

“S oul speak s to u s throug h imag e”
INSIDE OUT

Western medicine is founded on a mechanistic view, a
split between Science and Soul, which permeates modern
culture. Interestingly, as we travel deeper into understanding
the interconnection between the brain, heart, and body we
find science supporting what Soul seekers have always
known.We are learning what Eastern and indigenous
medicine has operated from for centuries; our power as
healers and helping professionals lies largely in our ability
to “be” with our patients and clients.
This is not to diminish the value of the academic training,
knowledge and skills we draw on every day. It simply
acknowledges that ultimately healing is an inside job and is
guided, at least to some extent, by our Soul's longing.

Join our growing network of colleagues,

~ Carl Jung

As practitioners we can learn, practice and deepen
our ability to “be” with those we serve. In order to better
meet clients where they are and aid in their healing and
recovery, clinicians are focusing on their own Soul
exploration with the NeuroImaginal Institute.This self-care
and self-development enables practitioners to share a
new capacity with their patients and clients; allowing
clinician to serve as guide, coach and fellow traveler in
the Soul’s journey to remembering it’s wholeness.
Doing the inner work to make these changes leads to
happier and healthier lives and increases your ability to
care for your patients.

Together Shannon & Nita have trained and mentored
physicians, psychologists, social workers, addiction
counselors, psychotherapists and nurses in integrative
mental health practices.

visit www.neuroimaginalinstitute.com

